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their minimum in winter. These Co-efficients and
the mean temperature at 6 a.m, wilI determine the
temperature of the air ai a given heur and altitude.

Jottiliga frorn Ctec International Exhibition.

LIad it not been for the watchfulness of the offi-
ciaIs, the International Exhibition would have late-
ly stood a good chance of being burnt down on very
philosophical principles. In the Japanese Court,
Messrs. Baring Brothers exhibit two extraordinary
quartz spheres, four or five inches in diameter,
ground and polished with inathematîcal nicety.
These sphieres stood aide by aide on a mahogany
stand in the Japanese Court, attracting but litile
attention from the public, until one very sunny day
a visitor suddenly rushed te the office of the depart-
ment with the alarming intelligence that "*the two
glass globes had oaught fire 1"I The officiais, on
going to the spot found the stand in a blaze, the
sunhavingshonedirectytrough the globes, which,
of course, acted as bunng-glasses, setting the
woodwork on fire. There are now two beles in the
mabogany stand large enougb te insert the top of
the finger. These holes are very interesting, as
they are each double, showing perfectiy the double
refracting properties of the quartz. Trhe spheres.
have been removed into the Chinese Court, that
part of the building being quite in the shade.-
clienical New..

A Black Varnlsh. for Zinc.

M. ]3ottger describes a process for covering zinc
with a chemical, adherent velvet-black varnish.
Dissolve 2 parts by weighit of nitrate of copper, and
3 parts of crystallized obleride in 64 parts of distilled
water; add 8 parts of bydroohiorio acid of 1.10
density; into this liquid plunge the zinc, previonsly
scoured with fine sand ; then wash the metal with
water*and dry it rapidly.

This coating constitutes a kind of metallic alloy.
It is M. Bcottger's opinion, that characters in relief
nxay be executed on a sheet of zinc by using this
composition, and by employing dilute nitrie aoid
(1 to 10), as the blaok coatin reeists the ncid which
attacks only the unpresrd nieta.-Sdien. Amter.

Ozone.
In a letter to Professor Faraday, Schianbein

'writes :-" After many fruitles8 attempýts at isolat-
ing ozone froin an ozonide, I have at astuoceeded
in perforining that exploit; and have also found
eut simple tests for distinguishing with the greatest
ease ozone from its antipode, 1 antozone.' As to
the production of ozone by purely chensical means,
the whole secret consis in dissolving pure man-
ganate of potash in pure ou1 of vitriol, and iro-
cing into the green solution pure peroxide of
barium, when ozone, mixed with common oxygen,
will make its appearance, as you may easily per-
ceive by your nose and other tests. By means of
the ozone so prepared, 1 bave rapidly oxidized sil.
ver at 'the temperature of 20'C., and by inhaling it
produced a capital « catarrh.'"I

A Xciv Telcgraphic I[nstrument.
A new instrument, remarkabie for rapid trans-

mission of messages tbrougb long currents, bas
been exhibîted ai the 'Royal Society. It con
transmit messages wlth the utmost ease and fidelity
through 2,000 miles of continuons wire.

Bcst Grain at the WorcVs pair.

At a late meeting of the Bath and West of En..
Ag. Societ *y, Lord PORTMAN, One of the jury on
Agricultural Produets at the London International
Exhibition, stated that the be8t oats were froui
Nova Scotia: the fin est samples of wheat froui
Australia, weighing 68 lbs. 7 oz per bushel; The
bes flour aliscame from Austratlia. 1-e attributed
the excellence of Australian wheat to the climate of
that country. The grain from the Zollverein States
of Grermany, with that also from Ilungary, in the
Austrian depariment, was represented as remark-
abiy good.

Australian, Gold Statistiest
A blue-book for 1861 published in Victoria

states that the number of European alluvial miners
in the colonies is 61,516; cf Chinese, 24,536;
quartz miners, .14,303 Europeans, and only 9
Chinese. The number of persons, miners and
and tbose dependant on tbem, residing in the gold
fields is 233,501 ; the value of machinery employcd
in alluvial and quartz mining, 1,411,0121. 'Iho
prices of quartz crushing vary from 7s. te 11. 10a.
per ton, and prices of goid vary fromi 31, to 3L. 19s.
per ounce. The quantity of gold received by
escert ini 1861 was 1,832,887J ozas., and the total
quantity exported in saine year was 1,967,420 ozs.

Tite Mount Cenis Tunnel.

Recent accounts of the gigantic tu.nnel tbrough
Mont Cénis state that the works are progressing
favourably. It is ascertained that the tunnel will
exceed eight English miles in length, and will pais
under the ridge of the mountain at a depth of a full
English mile below the surface. Shafts being out
the question, the tunnel will be ventilated by comn-
pressed air, driven into it by machinery worked by
water-power, which it is calculated, will drive
about 51,000 cabic feet of cempressed air into the
tunnel daily. According to the present rate of
werking the tunnel will nlot be finished under six
years ; but we believe it is intended to increase the
power of the boring machines, and to make thein
work more expeditîously.

]Paris ]Permanent Uniiiversal Exhibition*
The project of the Paris Permanent Universai

Exhibition bas received the approbation ofNapoleon
111. and the ministers of Finance. Applications
for space must be made on or before the 2Oîh JuiY
next, te Messrs. J. Studdy, Leigh, & Co., of Leaden-
ball street, wbo are the appointed agents for Great
Britain. The rentaI for goods or produots of the
first class, wbich will comprise ail products and
manufactures, whetber open or in glass cases, will
be 50 francs or £2 per annum. per square metre;
and for the second class, to wbich wall surface wil'
be devoted, will be 25 francs or £1 per annum Per
square metre of wall space. Five square metres
are equal te six square yards Euglish.

aecign Iron Paint.
The l3elgium Ilminium," or iron paint, made et

Anderghem, is a pure iron oxide mixed with about
1-4tb its w"eight of silicious dlay. It is said te
contain no acid, and is now extensively used in
thia and other countries for painting ships' iron*
work, gasholders, &o.-Ironrnonger.


